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World Film Corporation Presents Kujrenc O'Brien and

Klaine Hammerstein in

''THE MOONSTONE"
A Shubert Feature Based on the Famous Wilkie Collim Norel

Synopsis:
A wonderful diamond is stolen from the eye of an Indian

idol. Three Indian priests follow the thief to recover it. e,

mystery and death follow in the wake of the diamond
and tangled in the meshes of the story is an absorbing love tale.
"The Moonstone" makes an intensely interesting play that
keeps the spectators interested from start to finish.

2 Days-Th- e New Theatre--2 Days
Thursday and Friday, August 19 and 20

YOUNG MEN YOUNG WOMEN

BOYS AND GIRLS

W ANTED
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to take the finest Business bourse in

STEXOTYPY, SHORTHAND. BOOKKEEPING, HKJHKH

ACCOUNTING OK KHCKETAUIAIi

, given In any Commercial School in the WEST.

f We Guarantee Superior Training
Finest Equipped, Most Up-to-da- te Facilities mid the Best

Lighted School
Every Student goes through a "Practical Department

Write for Hook let, "Money Making Power"

CHEVEIIHE BUSINESS COLLEGE
unci

PHONE 550 CHEYENNE. WYO.
J. BARRKTT. eHBS. AND MGR.

- WRITE TODAYNOW

Mention this paper when answering this ad.
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Be could toll that Majertlo malleable iron
and charcoal Irou will ouilastordmary rarif
mrtala ttirce to one. He would know that .
Joints oold-ri- tcd, without putty, will stay
light and hold ttio boat in always. He would
are Unit tie conatrucUon ol firebox, curred.
lop. braced oven, circulation tyiaein and

Majestic
Malleable and Charcoal Iron "

P im moor
ON TMM) MUM MATII (On qmm&tymimjI MOM WATS VMMI sWV QtmM

Sold

Standard typewriter ribbons, guar-

anteed, for sale at The Herald onVe.
Cs'bon paper and typewriting paper.

Your husband
would choose
a Majestic

if he did the cooking; because he is used
to labor-savin- g tools for his work and
knows that it is economy to get the best.

bextoa lining, all show that a Majnatlo ! built
to do it work right nlwarst to bake aveulf
and to maintain luiiform heat with luast fuel.
He would not hesitate to pay the little more
aked for a Majestic, because he'd know thai
the earing in fuel and repairs, and It far
ronper li le, would mane the iiajuatio the most
economical range in service,
(The 1 5 ration all copper reeervoir beats water
quickly as a ketUe on store top. Reoerrolra
fiubh wim stove top have aluminum Uda.l

The health and happiness of your whole
family is effected by the range you buy.
investigate thoroughly. Before you buy
any range, come to our More and see the
Majestic we know you will want a
Majestic when you ui its advantages.
tlylm mnd , with mr au'lW Iwm

IB j ypj

by

Phone 363

Prompt

Standard typewriter ribbons, guar-
anteed, for sale at The Herald office.
Carbon paper and typewriting paper

Rhein-Rouse- y Company
Successors to I. L. 'Acheson

PURE. FRESH MILK AND CREAM
Direct from the TRABERT DAIRY

i Our Milk is from Inspected Cowa, Guaranteed Pure.
Delivery. Phone u for a Trial Order

FniMlKT YOt lt PtHKETHOOK

(Continued from pace 1)

by show, nail driving content, crack-
er eating contest, and some handicap
racea for men, women and children.
Suffice to say, there will be some-
thing doing every minute of the day,
and the Commercial Club la offering
f 500 aa an Inducement for the people
to enter the contests and ta pay for
the single attractions.

Some of the ellglbles In the fat
man's race are Cal Co. George
Burke. Bud Bet sold and Cy Latng.
These men are now commencing to
take long morning "hikes" (through
the country, and It Is noticed that
they have unconsciously quickened
their gait In going on their business
errands over town. While It Is not
thought that any of them will take
such strenuous exercise that they
will be disqualified on account of
weight, it is hoped for their own ben-
efit that they will confine their exer-
cises to the early morning hours be-
fore there is danger of sunstroke.

Last year, Just a few minutes be-
fore the contest was to start. It was
discovered that the grease dpig had
mysteriously disappeared. Sheriff
Cox and Detective Fisher started on
the culprit's trail, and succeeded in
locating the precious swine In time
for the conietst. ' This year It is
planned to handcuff the pig, secure
it with a log chain in one of the bank
vaults, and set the time lock for five
minutes before the contest Is to
start. . -

The small boys are urged to "fast"
for about a week before the celebra-
tion, as it is possible that a pie-eati- ng

contest may be added. This year
the town girls are practicing on the
feminine events for the day, as the
farmer, girls last year outclassed
them' In almost every contest

There is a prospect of a ball game
between the farmers and the busi-
ness men, and rivalry Is already
springing up between the two fac-
tions. It Is reported that the farm-
ers recently made " a trip to Pine
Ridge and there secured a number of
small saplings that would do as base
ball bats, and are using these in their
practice work. They are proving
very proficient with the imitations,
but it Is probable that they' will be
compelled to make another trip to
the Ridge inside of the next week,
owing to the great amount of Inter-
est being shown. The business men
are confident of success, but they are
practicing just the same in anticipa-
tion of a game. Sporting goods
houses in Alliance are reducing their
stocks in a hurry because of the
many bats that are being broken.

Pimple, Skin ItlemlKhea, Eczema
Cured

No odds how serious, how long
standing your case, there's help for
you in every particle of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. It wipes out all
trace of your ailment, and leaves
your skin clean and soft as a child's.
Hundreds of users have sent volun-
tary letters of thanks. Just try oue
box. It will mean freedom from
suffering and embarrasment.
Adv No 2

Will Sell Plunge Ticket
A special meeting of the Alliance

fire department was held Monday ev
ening to take up the matter of pay
ing on the balance of the cost of
building the big plunge which is so
popular with Alliance people. A por- -
tion of the necessary funds was sub-- 1

.rihH hv Hm.n I

A special committee will call on
Alliance ritizpna within th ni fw

nelghbor"r

knowledge .the enterprise of the
department by purchasing these
ets.

Morrill TeachetV Institute
The Morrill county teachers' In

stitute will be held at Bridgeport
August 23 to at the school
building. The Dean
W.vr. Stockdale, of Chadron normal,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Brown, of the Uni-
versity of College of Ag-
riculture; and Mrs. Effle Steen Kit-tleso- n,

dramatic art. Omaha. The
institute will held under

of Thompson, county super
intendent:.

Geo. Hand,n.D.
Asthma
May Fevr
Ear, Nose and Throat

PHONE 251

Calls day or
night.

"Love arid

MANY POSITIONS OPEN

Civil Service Examination for Many
lmMrtant Positions Will He

Held In Alliance
The government wants men in the

service, and wants them badly.' Ex-

aminations in doxens of different de-

partments will be held throughout
the United Slates this fall. ... Between

13 and November 10
there will be held examinations for
elevator conductor, press feeder in
government printing office, stenog-
raphers, stenographic clerk, type-
writer In departmental and Panama
Canal service, draftsmen, physicians,
Inspectors, chemists, postal clerks,
veterinarian, engineers, and in the
Indian service.

The commission states that they
have been unable to supply the de-
mand for male stenographers and
typewriters at Washington. D. C,
and young men who are willing to
accept appointment at an entrance of
1840 to 900 per annum have excel-
lent opportunity for advancement.
The government service offers a de-
sirable field to bright and ambitious
young men. Application forms and
full particulars may be obtained from
the secretary of the board of examin-
ers at all the principal cities over the
United States.

POLICE COUKT QUIET

Not Much Doing This Week Drunk
Ueu 1 "And"

George W. Harris was fined $1 and
trimmings In police court Monday
morning for being drunk aud disor-
derly. Harris came to town from a
farm near Alliance where he had
been working, and for a tired feeling
used wine aa But he had
no Idea the medicine was so strong,
and before he had taken the eleventh
dose he was feeling extra well so
well. In fact, that he wanted to be a
good fellow to everyone he met. He
was advised that a "sick" man should
hunt a comfortable bed wherein to
lie until the sickness passed, but
George decided to "walk it off".
When he reached the place where the
boys' band was playing Saturday ev-

ening, he thought it would be nice to
play all the horns at once, in addition
to beating the drums, but his efforts
along this line proved his undoing,
for the strong arm of the law reach-
ed out and clasped him. Monday
morning, after his

sojourn in the station, he
told his story. He was a clean, well-appeari-

young fellow, and it was
not thought that he belonged In the
"rounder" class but that he had Just
mistaken his capacity for "medi-
cine". He paid his fine as soon aa
sentence was passed. ,'

Judge high tribunal at
the police station, says that business
In that institution has not been so
rushing lately, and the officers have
been given a chance to draw their
breaths." . The judge was unable to
give any explanation for the decrease
In business, but he thinks the unen-eivatln- g

weather of the past week
has downed all criminal Instincts In
the would-b- e criminals of all classes.

NEIGHBORLY ADVICE

Kreely .lven b). ail MUamn Cltlzeil
Whenv one has suffered tortures

'from a bad back and found relief
'rom the aches and pains, that per

unnatural. Whenever I stooped.
suarp pains uariea mrougn 101ns
and it was hard for me to straighten.
I tried many remedies, but all failed
to help me until I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They brought relief in a
short time and 1 continued using

until I was free from kidney
'complaint. I have bad no reason to
change my high opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills I recommended
them some years ago."

Price 50c, at ail dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Whaley had. Foster-Mil- -
buru Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

1'OI.ITK A L ANNOl'NCKM EXT

To the Republican Voters
of Nebraska:
After matnr-- ennxiilerut inn I huve

Voncluded to ask for the
nomination for Governor of the
State of Nebraska.

I have always been a progressive
republican, and I believe in the prin-
ciples and policies of men like Sen-
ator George W. Norrls.

I believe in a better enforcement

Aviation"

days to sell tickets to the plunge. J0" dT'ce ,U f uni0l "f t0
These tickets sell for five dollars. frlend? and nehborm. The follow-The- y

are transferable. Each ticket ln,g, advice come" from an
entitles the holder to the use of the Alliance resident.
plunge-twent-

y times with bath suit' M"- - J- - E- - WDaU,y. E. Oregon
and towel furnished, or twenty-fiv- e t- - finance, says: uwib v,
times if the holder has his own bathag0 m ldney became badly dlsor-sui- t.

Alliance citizens should ac- - dered nd tne kldney "ecretlons were
fire

tick

27, high
instructors are

Nebraska,

be supervis-
ion Cora

and

Eye,

answered from office

September

medicine.

Roberts,

my

them

since

republican

or
"THE AVIATOR AND THE JOURNALIST'S WIFE"
A Beautiful Moral Story In Three Parts and Forty-riv- e Kcenes

A Work of Ait
The beautiful wife of Mr. Warren, a reporter, becomes infatu-

ated with an aviator, and this infatuation ripens Into love on both
sides. Warren is aware of his wife's unfaithfulness, and slips Into
the aviator's hangar one night and damages the aeroplane. The
aviator discovers the break Just before starting on a flight with War-
ren's wife. Warren learns of the proposed flight but does not know
that the break has been repaired. The aviator sees Warren's lovefor his wife and advises her to return home. A touching reconcili-
ation Is affected, and they live happy ever after.

ONE OF THE CiKEATrVr HTOKIKH EVEIt PltOIK'CED IN
PHTIHK.S

New Theatre
Sunday Night, August 22

u

and more respect for the laws of the
state and nation.

I favor rigid retrenchment and re-
form In the expenditure of public
money and am opposed to the In-
crease t,t continuance of useless
boards and tax-eatin- g commissions.

1 expect to discuss fully and frank-
ly In this campaign the details of ail
Issues that affect the welfare of the
people of this state.

1 am opposed to the American sa-
loon, because a great majority of the
saloon keepers Join hands with gam-
blers, the underworld, and all other
law-breake- rs In the , controlling of
elections and the debauching of pub-
lic officials. The brewers and liquor
dealers have elected a majority of
the city officials of Omaha for years,
and their work along the same line
Is seen throughout the state. So
long as they exist they will stand In
the way of all reform or progress In
Nebraska.

Therefore, In the coming contest I
will favor and support the proposed
constitutional amendment to abolish
the saloon In this state.

A. L. SUTTON, Omaha, Nebr.

FIREMEN ARE READY

Alliance Volunteer Fire Department
Will Take Prominent Part la

Iiabor Day Celebration
"The Commercial Club has planned
for the Alliance volunteer fire de-
partment to take a prominent part In
the Labor Day celebration Septem-
ber 6. Relay races will be run by
the different , companies, hose com-
pany number one, hose company
number two and the hook and ladder
company each being represented.
There1 is intense rivalry between the
boys and a great match Is expected.

A wrestling match between two of
the expert wrestlers of the depart-
ment is another feature. The boys
who will take part are training each
night and will be In One shape. The
contest will be quick and snappy and
worth seeing.

A feature of the day's entertain-
ment will be a water fight between
picked and experienced men from the
department. The men will be given
the same lengths of hose and the
first side to drive the others across a
line will win the money. A water
fight held two years ago between T.
P. A. members and members of the
fire department proved a source of
much amusement to large crowds.

The official labor day dance will be
held In the evening at the opera
house under the auspices of the fire
department. Music will be furnished
by a six piece orchestra and a very
reasonable charge will be made for
dancing. The committee appointed
to handle the dance is composed of
experienced men who know how to
provide entertainment that will suit
the guests. The committee consists
of Myers, Rockey, Ralfson, Vaughan,
Reiser and Hill.

The members of the fire depart-
ment have agreed to turn all money
received for prizes and from the
dance to the swimming pool fund, to
help complete the payment of all
costs of the big pool. ...- -

New llarber Kliop
John J. Rankober last week leased

the northeast corner room of the
Holsten building occupied .by The
Herald, and will open in it a. first-cla- ss

barber shop. The material has
been ordered for several days and Is
expected so that the shop can be op-
ened for business the latter part of
this week or the first of next week.
Mr. Rankober will start business
with two chairs, an dthese will be
added to as the business demands.
He is a barber of many years' exper-
ience, coming here from Sioux City,
la., where he had been in business
for a number of years. He is a
brother-in-la- w of Mike Bayer.

Who Is a Fanner?
The man that raises the best of all

kinds of field and garden products on
any old kind of sol), any old year,
and a bumper crop when seasons are
ut all favorable. This has been that
kind of a season. If you have been
a good farmer under adverse condi
tions, your crop must be a dreu .

this season, one that would bring
you great credit as a farmer and
properly advertise your community
if properly exhibited to the public.

An inexpensive way to accomplish
this purpose is to gather a good ex-
hibit of your crop and send to th
Trt-Sta- te Fair at Crawford. Nebras-
ka, September 9, 10, 11. They pay
the freight, you get the credit.

For Sprained Ankle
If you will get a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithfully,
you will recover in much less tin e
than is usually required. Obtainable
everywhere.
Adv August

Driving Cattle Through
Jack Bulllnger and James Breck-ne- r,

two Bingham young men,
brought six saddle horses up Mon-
day, arriving here at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. They returned Tuesday
with 180 head of cows, calves and
dry cows.' purchased through the
agency of Feagins . Son, the Alli-
ance rattle dealers. The cattle will
be taken to the L. E. Ballinger ranch
at Bingham, the winter range being
located twelve miles south, and the
summer range six miles north.

Take Position with First State
W, J. Root arrived Sunday from

Loup City, Nebr., to accept a position
in the First State Bank. Mr. Root
has been connected with the City
State Bank of Loup City for some
time in the capacity of assistant cash-
ier, and comes to Alliance as a young
man of business ability who is well
versed in the bankirig business. He
has secured a residence, and his wife
and baby will come here from Loup
City the latter part of this week to
make their home. .

v

Office blanks and blank loose-le- af

books for sale at The Herald office.
Phone 340 and a representative will
call.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA
aSMawBsssasssasHBsa

Cattle Rsce'pts Kaa.isstlar.:?
Weeks and Trade Is S!:a

HOGS STEADY TO SOME LOVEtl

heep Run Is Large and Prices Ar
Quarter Lower Fer Ewes Lamb
Generally 1015c Off, Bulk telling
at $3.25(51.40 Feeders In Cove?

Demand.

Union Stork Yards. South Omaha,
Aug. 17. Cattle receipts yesterday
amounted to 8.600 head. The receipt
consisted very largely of western cat
tie, and the quality on an average wa4
none too good, there being a heavy
peroentag of rough horned eteersv
The large receipts, eomblned with the
fsot that there was a good deal t
sorting and shaping up to be dene;
made the market very slow. Prices)
ranged anywhere from steady to 109
15o lower In tome ease.

Quotations oa cattle: Oood to chelee
yearlings. I00CT0; fstr to xootV
yearlings, $T.750.(H; good to choioa"
heavy beeves, f9.10OI.SO; fair t geoe)
corn fed beeves, $8.SO9.00; cemasesj
to fair corn red beeves, IT.MOI.If;
good to choice fed heifers, $7.000 1.W;
good to choice fed eows, fl.C0O7.Sf;
good to choice grass heifers. M.HO
7.2S; good to ckelce eews, f.IS07JV
fair to good eows. fS.S0Oa-l- ;

mon to fair cows. 93.7IOM0; geed fa
choice feeders. $7100 IIS; fair ta
good. feeders. ff.S007.IO; eemssea te
fair steckera. fS.SOO-0- ; stock
era. $5.7SO$-7l- ; . stock eews. SS.M0
ISO; stock calves. fl.SOOlOO; veal
calves. f7.O0O10.00; fat bulla, atagav
etc., fS.ZSOT SO.

Receipts of begs yesterday were e.
$00 head.. Packers bought thebatt
of the heavy hogs at prices that wr
quoted as anywhere from weak to 90
much as lOlOc lower, and the gray
eral trade was largely 6c lower. Met)

f the packing hogs sold at 11X
6.40, the long strings landing arouseV
$6.3065. and good lights moved a
high as $7.33 In a few Instances.

Sheep and lamb receipts yosterdc?
totaled 27.000 head. Prices were gen-
erally 1015c lower. Bulk of the de
cent lambs moved at f $.250$. 40. OUt
sheep took the big end of the 4ar
break, fst; ewes being quoted aa
flat quarter off. The best sale report
ed was a bunch at f 5.25. Yeaxltn-fa- T

showed about the same dtctla a
lambs, some wlllsj is Men aa I9.SV
There were not a grest msny wethan
on hand, but a little bunch wss report
ed at f 6 15. which was a dime ghovi
Isst week's high " figures, Isfer
iav.hs were uneven. There was
hroider supply her than at any.pr1
vlous time this season, but buy
went right after them, and fook M

bulk of the good ones around ff.009
8.15. with some on down to $7 7S anV-on- e

losd was reported as high mm

$8 30. Feeder yearlings sold as hi
ss f6.60.- -

Quotation en sheep and Iam be'
Lambs, good to choice. $8 25U8 41;
lambs, fair to good. $8.00 ft 8.25; lamb,
feeders, $7.150?.. 00; yearlings, fsjr W
choice. $.V7S1.50; wethers, fair t
choice, $5 25rt.25; ewes, good to
rholce. $5.2505.75; ewes, fair to gooV
84 7SW5 25.

lleware of Ointments for CaUrrfc
That Contain Mercury ,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely d
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the da7? age they
will do is ten fold to the good yot
can possibly derive from them. Hall'
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.

A Co., Toledo. O., contain
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. la
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken in
ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial
free. Sold by Druggists, price 75a
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.
Adv August

Sheridan ( iiuple Here
j J. B. Owen, manager of the Sherf
dan Creamery company, with hi
bride of one day, passed . throng)

'here Monday on their honeymoon,
.the greater part of which will be
' spent in Denver and other point In
Colorador Mr. and Mrs. Owen were
married Sunday in the mountain
about twenty-fiv- e miles from Sheri
dan.

Here's Long Life
to Your Linens!
GET the Derryvsle Guar

with every pieee
f Irish line yon buy; follow

Derryvele directioae fer
washing sad ironing sad yew
will eeese worrying abeef
keeping your linens beeutifnl.

Derryvale
Aire Irish

Linens
will Miialf torn Ikat ya mrm

bviai4r BWMt alM tat fmma
it- -

The Horace Bocue Store


